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A little known Japanese herb, the 
discovery <:f an rniim-nt German 
scientist (Dr. Stickcl) instantly

, soothes the corn, callous or wart, 
then loosens it so that shortly you

. can lift it right out. This new 
discovery called."Corn Fly" excites j 
the white Mood corpuscle!; to action 
and granulates the corn at It's root I 
so that it drops out and leaves no I 
trace of scar or soreness. j 

You will also find "Corn Fly Foot i 
Bath Powder" a hoon for sore, tirnl 
or perspiring fi-tVs
"'Corn Fly" for corns, 35c, "Corn 

Fly Foot Bath Powder" 25c, and 
"Corn Fly bunion. Kcmcdy" 50c, (all 
1hrce~$1.10 value for $1.00), are 
?old under a positive  money-hack 
guarantee. l>y. Hi-(7cnc Co., Newark, j 
N. J., or "local druggist.

Its klml thai Is devoted to a 
Kle field of Htudy applied to a 
Kk> state, according to Mrs. S.
V.inllnscn, who Is In charse of 

  work. *The ,slzn of the state 
I thi! nmnlior cns.iKed (" real 
atn activities make this possl- 

Tlin courses nn- based, wholly
California law anil practice and 

i-c IM-MI worked out In co-oper- 
un with lenders in the real es- 
o field.

OLD CLOCK KEEPS T\ME 
BROKEN BOW, QKIa.. (UP)  

on Hoss. Kngletown,   hna a clock 
1 constant use slncn 1780, the 
c-jir of tlie slftninR of the Declura- 
on of Imlep.-nclence. It still keeps 
crfoct time.

They Travel On High

FRED PAIJVJER
Vlarcelina at Cravens SERVICE . Torrance, Calif.

These young ladies do not seem to be worried, although -they are seated on a truck-load of 
dynamite and blasting powder. They are employees of the West Coast" Powder Company, 
a Northwest.concern, located near Everett, Washington. The tars are Chevrolets, used by 
the firm in transporting powder and other explosives to points in Washington, Oregon and 
California. * .   '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J^owcllen

and son Bobbie, 1307 Madrid, and

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Trigs of I.ds

j Arifteles, spent the weekend at Big
I Pines, enjoying the winter cnrnlvnl.

Hawkins Organization Plans
Big Program for Next Year

"It is said continuously by Iliose 
]optinilsi.ii- find bis follows of hnsi- 

ni-ss that prosperity Is just nlinntl." 
Sncli WIIH the koyniitp of the'nil-

irmance

t the annual nut
pe'r meeting at KaiTs Cafe in Tor 
rance. recently: In stmpoft of his 
outlook and statements mud'c con 
cerning his prophetical prevb-w, Mr. 
Ifawkins authorized a KMii-ral sal 
ary increase In the managers .t his

It Is- recalled Jhat at (I: 
meeting at the elo.«e of tho year 
192S. the founder of the ll.-iwkins 
oi-gimlzaliim also made ivrluln 
claims when lining .n)f the p-uce- 
illliv fin- HIL'0. and. tho proof of 
the pudding wa:i in evidence at this 
meet Ing when cheeks for a 9'J di 
vidend was passed out-among tlie 
employees who had funds deposited 
with tlie company; whjch earnings

uba. Hanford. Portervllle, Redondo 
Kench and Torrance. California, and 
a wholesale. and distributing point 
nt 215 Rast Ninth street. In the

ehe.-ks
sr ek previ

culved 
these

IllL'S of the same building.
Of the forty-five members of the 

1. II. Itawkins Company orgnnlza- 
llon. those present at this year's 
gathering were: Messrs. M. \V. 
Combs.. It. .1. Collette,. H. I* Haw- 

1' kins. T. I..' Hawkins, C. S. McKin- 
ney. C. S. Anderson, Olma. Rodrl- 
Eruez. Wilfred'Tldfnnd, Klmer Palm- 
Miiist. C. It. (iilmoi*. A. C. DoiiKlaa, J 
Ili-n Orenstein. A. I>. Honey;- and, j 

.Mes.lamen Holmes. Ijrlmes, Ten'ple- 
lon. Holman, Moore, 'htipperl, Wil 
liams. Hawk, Donnelly, Jolmston. 
(Jriffin. Seeiy and Undemann. Re 
sides Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Hawkins. 
thure were preHent us lionoreil.
(IllCHtS Of till

Never has a Chevrolet car won greater 
praise for its appearance than the new 
'Chevrolet Six. Its new Fisher bodies 
reveal in every detail the. artistry that 
has made the Fisher name famous 
throughout the motor car world. In 
beauty of line and color, in balance 
and harmony of design, they represent 
one of the greatest style triumphs in 
Fisher history. Upholsteries are richer 
and more durable, The instrument 
panel carries a new and more attrac 
tive grouping of the control instru 
ments. Seats are wider and deeper. 
In fact, not a single feature has been 
overlooked that would " ' 
add to the comfort and 
convenience of both 
driver and passengers.

In addition to its new beauty,-the new 
.Chevrolet Six represents a remarkable 
advance in every phase of perform 
ance. Its improved six-cylinder valve- 
in-head engine has been increased to 
SO horsepower giving faster acceler 
ation, and greater reserve power. 
Steering has been made safer and easier. 
Four Loyejoy hydraulic shockabsorbers 
provide- exceptional riding comfort. 
Fully 'enclosed, internal-expanding, 
weather-proof brakes give positive 
braking control. And numerous struc 
tural improvements add to the car's 

.dependability, endurance and long . 
life. Come in today 
and see this car.. And 
remember, it is now 
available 

  AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
ROADSTER...... ...... .'495 COUPE...... ........... *565 SEDAN DELIVERY ...... !5 95

BGunOK............:*495 S5 '

SPORT ROADSTER... ...*525 CLUB SEDAN..T...,....?625 IMTON CHASSIS....... ?5 20

5&cH..........,......!56j5 2&AN ................ «675 c^^sr N̂,THCAB

mo employees. A larpre numbi 
boiiiis checkH. loo, were hnndi

t to tiie loyal inembers who had i
en enK.i)AHl In the serviced of thei 

company for more'than, a year. |
In his talk lo his felfow workers, i 

Mr. Uiiwklni) reealbul in remlnls- 
ccnt style the older days firtecn

fornla to enter the- general mer- 
elmndiiio field. -Conditions then 
permitted one to make purchases 
of job lots, samples and bankrupt 
stocks at figure.-] that would 'pnable 
the inercliiiril ejiKuBed in tills par 
ticular business"," to'offer such com 
modities to bin cuHlmncrs at com 
paratively low prices and at the 
sain.i time afford tlie dealer-a rea 
sonable profit. The situation to- 
dny. however, is suinewlinl changed, 
In view of the fact thai the market' 
Is ovcr.sunplicd with cheap and low 
priced merchandise that is offered 
by the chain organizations. Conse 
quently, in order that his many 
customers might avail themselves 
of the! opportunity to buy Kiiud. 
clean and salable merchandise at 
savins prices, and at fitfuies that 
are beyond a doubt, cwnui-tllivc 
with any prices asked for by any 
otbur merchant, 'in the dry sou.ls. 
department store or wearing ap 
parel field, Mr. Hawkins took the 
Initial step last year towarilii niak-

I lions with n number of tliu large 
mills and manufactories in the 
cast, from whofn he buj-s in ex 
ceptional volume, iitiantitlcs ul ex 
treme low prices. Thus he i» now 
enabled to place before Ills patrons 
a much better class of mercbiindise

otlu Mr
ccasion, liin father 

i Mm. D. H. 
also' thele son and 
e and I-nla Mac.

More Can Openers 
Used. Quiz Shows
Housewives Spend Moat with, 

tlie Grocer tuul Department 
Stores

s l.u 
niuli

alioilt Ih 
'liuiit Ilipy ar ill-

In'ic to pay uiHli roivneuordlns to' a 
lujiorl fonniiled liy the National 
Id-tail rivdlt AHifOolntloii.

Twu-lvi- ei'iils, nut uf uvei-y dollar 
:.ocnt on i-clail ]>nn'liiises In 192!) 
went to the Hi-owr and the dcli- 
eitli-sscn deiilor,' the report silid. 
Only the cli-pai Imi-iil stnri's wei-e 
iihciul or ihein. 1.1 i'1'iilM Ruin!," for

i,r thin atur
ents staurant

All frlctl /. o. b. lacury. Film, Michigan

Torrance Motor Company
Marcelina at Cravens, 
TORRANCE

BOVD A. WALKER
We»t'« Garage 

LOMITA, CALIF.
Phone 127

III! lio In

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

ordinarily chained during tlie past 
for mcrchamliiie Hint wns not an 
Hu'oil in ipialily.

The organization luis sliuwu sub 
stantial gains durlnif its compara- 
tlve Bliort period of activity, and, 
thoiiKh "till it young enterprise. Its 
original founder is joined by his 
entire .stuff In his ilfti>imlnatloit to 
inaki- oL' 1II3II an I'Vrn more proflt- 
ulilu yiiiu-. Thnri- urn at present 

1 elKht .retail iinitu loeatfd at Initlo- 
i wood, Hnki'1-sfleld, C'ompton. Dln-

d liook. 
alei's, tine

pap
nl.

, " Opi-n l.ooU eredlt: run as lilKli as 
$10,000,000,4)00. for the. country rtur- 
Inff un avei-iiBc TO^day period. In 
an attempt to save the consumer 
illlli.uOO.OOl) yearly, the luujpclatlon 
l.s laiiiiehlnt,' a $7,000.000 advertis 
ing campaign to edueate the public 
to the advantage of credit and'the 
economic Imiioi-tanec of meotiiiR 
hills promptly.

Here is your new

SPRING 
SUIT-

'Select your new inlt first, for on this election 
dependi everything tlu you will need, Our 
young men's, two-button, ttagle-breaited model 
with peak or notch lapel ii eipecially popular 

^ this year. Choose from a number of excellent 
fabric) in the light and medium ihadei of Spring.

J.C. PENNEY CO
J269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE, CALIF.

what you need 

to go 
with it!

Buying your Spring outfit these 
day*, means more than buying a 
new suit. You need the Bccej- 
lorlei, the little thlngj without 
which, no outfit is complete.

We have concentrated In our 
comfortable nun't department, 
all of the things that a nan 
need* for these Spring dayi  
and {or many dayi after.

Marathon 
Hats

Broadcloth 
Shirjs 
1.98

Fancy
Socks
49c

Dress
Oxfords

4.98

HIGH SAFETY REQORP
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., (UP) In cel 

ebration of u. year's oj)eration with 
out n lost tlnui accident, 2 fora 
men of the Prunklln Coke Plant of | 
the llethlehum Steel L'orporutlon 
assemhled hern fur a banquet. On 
January 1. the foremen rounded out 
u lull year In which none of the 
men employed 111 their departments 
was injund serloiiHly enough to 
lose. time.

Feen&mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
like Gam

Jonik
V«r Cntt and Wounds

  Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti- 

, septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

At jar /ann'u uon—m liar (Mi «hrrtUflWB> 
ml md mil It Piiaai, Dip. M. jjo Eut i ill

Strut. Nn y»t jn fnt luyk, 
' t

illtt' andJ[\li:gifl-^Living and Existing are Two Opposite Modes of Life EspecigJIy At This Time! BY HITT
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